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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLORADO

Civil Action No. 1 :21 -cv-02663-CMA-STV

COLORADO CONTRACTORS ASSOC IATION,
COLORADO STONE, SAND, & GRAVEL ASSOCIATION,
COLORADO READY MIXED CONCRETE ASSOCIATION,
COLORADO MOTOR CARRIERS ASSOCIATION,
COLOMDO ASPHALT PAVEMENT ASSOCIATION,
HISPANIC CONTMCTORS OF COLOMDO, and
ROCKY MOU NTAI N MECHAN ICAL CONTMCTORS ASSOCIATION,

Plaintiffs,

CITY & COUNTY OF DENVER,
MICHAEL B. HANCOCK, and
ROBERT M. MCDONALD,

Defendants

DECLARATION OF TONY MILO ON BEHALF OF THE COLORADO
CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION

1. l, Tony Milo, am the Executive Director of the Colorado Contractors
Association ('CCA"), one of the Plaintiffs in this action.

2. I have held this position since 2005.
3. I have been in the construction industry for over 25 years.
4. I understand that Denver has taken the position that a September

1, 2021 public health order is the order that applies to city contractors. As far as I

know from my investigation among CCA members and others, no September 1

Order was ever delivered to the Contractors, nor was it mentioned in any of the
many discussions between Plaintiffs and Denver officials leading up to the filing
of this lawsuit.

5. I (as well as other Plaintiffs in this action) have been in contact with
Denver officials throughout the month of September 2021 to confer about the
August 2 Order.

6. At no point before the lawsuit did anyone from Denver ever say that
the August 2 Order had been modified and was no longer operative.
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7.    The Contractors are patties to contracts with Denver under which

they are subiect tO Stttct prOiect umelines and budgets that wiII be impossible for

some Contractors to meet if the Contractors have to ttre unvaccinated and

unexempted employees or reassign them to non‐Denver proieCtS,indeedi some

Contractors cannottransfer employees to other,obs.

8. As a resuk ofthis vaccine mandate,the Contractors witi be subiect

to significant increased costs, inctuding the adrィ linistrative cost of keeping the

vaccination records and trying to deterrnine medical and retigious exemptions.

The mandate w‖ l also worsen the current iabor shortage,leading to signilcant

detays on prOiectS that could resuit in substantial penaities fbr the Contractors.

9.    Based on my knowiedge of the industry, most contracts contain
provisions for tiquidated damages which the contractor is responsible for if they

cannot ttlfi‖ a contract.This mandate suttectS the contractors to these types of

damages― which are not small and wiII signittcantty impair a Contractors ability

to stay in business.

10.A member of myteam created a suⅣey(on SuⅣey Monkey)at my
direction for member companies of the CCA(“ CCA Contractors")to answer:in

order to gauge what type of impact and erect the orders wili have on
Contractors wКhin my organizadon.

11.   From the suⅣey,the fo‖owing inforrnation has been gathered thus

fan

a。 27′32(34。 38%)of reSponding CCA Contractors indicated
they have contracts wkh the City&County of Denver.

b.16′29 of responding CCA Contractors(55。 17%)indiCated
they  do  not  have  other  non‐ Denver  prOlects  that

unvaccinatt empioyees could be reassigned to.

c.23′29 CCA of responding Contractors(79.31%)stated they

would iose employees as a resuit of the vaccine mandate

with one CCA Contractor even staung they Would iose a‖ of

their employees because ofthe rnandate.

d.26′31(83.87%)of reSponding CCA Contractors stated that

the impact ofthe vaccine rィ landate creates a risk of not being

able to meet their current or expected obligations on
prOieCtStincluding budget and′or deadlines.

e。 22′27(81.48%)of reSponding CCA Contractors also
indicatt that if they lose employees due to the vaccine

mandate then their existing contracts wili be negatively

attected wК h consequences ranging fЮ m prOiect delays and

business disruptions on pro〕 ects to the inability to perforrn a

contract at a‖ 。

f.The biggest concerns ofthe responding CCA Contractors on

the negat"e efFects ofthe Order were(1)harm tO reputadon

and retationships buitt over yearsi(2)the erect on the
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construction industry as a wholei(3)liquidated damages the

Contractors would be responsible for as a resuit of contracts

they can no longer complete(in the tirne prescribed or at a‖ );

and(4)the ability to replace unvaccinated empioyees during

a tirne where stamng is already dil輛 cuit and there is a labor

shortage.

g。 14′31(45。 16%)of reSponding CCA Contractors indicated
that the irnpact of the vaccine mandate creates a risk of

thern going out of business entirely.

h.Only 10′32 CCA of responding Contractors(31.25%)
suⅣeyed have in‐ house legal sta軒 .

12.   Based upon my knowiedge of the industry and the member
companies in the CCA, the hardship to Contractors ― especially sma‖ er

companies― is signi,cant and could put them out of businesso Specifica‖ yi the

sma‖er and disadvantaged companies have fewer resources to deat with the

mandate. They also may not have any prOiectS Outside of Denver to transfer

unvaccinated employees to.

13.   In rny experience,Contractors bid to build a certain prOlect within a

specined tirne frame at a set cost. The vaccine mandate creates a signittcant

change to an existing contracti yet Denver has made no accornrnodations to

reirnburse(3ontractors fbrthese oosts or provide e鷲 ensions to schedules despite

requests ttom myseif and the other PiaintifFs to do so。

14. The Contractors entered into∞ntracts wkh Denver before there

was a vaccine mandate.They bid the,ObS and obligated themseives to Denver

contracts and other contracts with the expectation that they could perforrn them

based on ordinatt business assumptions that did not inctude Denver forcing

them to terrninate or reassign employees,

15,  If Denver enfor∝ s the Orders against Contractors,the Contractors

wⅢ :

a. Be required to expend their own resources implementing the

Orders
b. Wi‖  be forced to expend resouroes defending iawsuits

brought by employees who surer a negative reaction from

vaccines or ctairn a legal right notto be vaccinated.

c. SuHOr fines and other penalties for their employees' non‐

compliancei

d. Lose employees who decline to be vaccinated, creating
liability fЮm contract counterpattiesi and′ or

e. Be required and foroed not onty to expend resources on

irnplementing the Orders on their own empioyees but also

subcontractors and suffer lnes for non‐ compliance ofthose
parties while also risking the loss ofthose subcontractors

who dectine to enforce the(Drders.
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16.   VVhen faced with iawsuits frorn empioyees over the mandate

(regardiess of the mettts),the cOntractors wiII be forced to incur signincant 00sts
defending the lawsuits,F『 om the suⅣ ey l had a team member createtitis readily

apparentthat rnost member companies in the(,CA do nothave anin‐house legal

depattment,Hiring iegai counsel is expensive and not a cost rnany Contractors

can incur without having to cut costs elsewhere― such as by letting even more

employees go.

17.   Contractors are atready facing stal輛 ng issues with the iabor
shortage,and the vaccine rnandate wili dirninish the FVlOral of an already stressed

workforce that is stretched thin.

18,   The consequences ofthe CCA Contractors being out of compliance

inctude the loss of reputation and goodwiII with regulatorst  business

counterparties, prospective clients, and shareholdeRS in addition to the nnes

Denver willimpose.

19.   This vaccine mandate wili have a lasting effect on the construction

industry as a whole in a very negative way,White a‖ the impacts are not known

at this umei this mandate wili subieCt COntractors to signilcant iong‐ term
increased oosts,losing money on projects,foroe contractors to operate with not

enough employees wК h no ability to rehire unvaccinated employees in the future・

and uitirnatety drive rnany(3ontractoR3 0ut Of business entirely.

1,Tony Mi:o,deciare under pena1lv of pettury that the foregoing is true and

correct.

Executed on this

Colorado.
どこ空二赳,day Of〈ЭCtober 2021, in Denver County,

T M Executive Director of the Colorado Contractors
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